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Here nro a few senleuei'S from a
An Kastern Oregon exchange Monitor Steel-fram- e Drills and Seeders

Oliver's Steel and Chilled Plows

Steel-fam- e Spring-toot- h harrows, etc

-
: at--

Good man & Bou ty's
AGENTS FOR POLK COUNTY.

a "seasvk:
The following from the Wasco

S, published at The Dalles, Or,,
is puttii.g the thing about right,
although in burlesque. The fact

is the locks at The Dalle will

never Im built. No one of any
sense etpvet it. That has beeu
reeiferated from the political roa

trunts for years, saying, "Amd me,"
"I will build the .locks at The
Dalles," "l will build the locks.'
Build a gmd lVrtiige railway, and
let the state do it. 8he is amply
able, lt congress gt) to grass, for

its alt nonsense to talk continually
of what congress is going to do.

The railrotids up that way . do not

want the locks built, and that net

ties it, so far as congress, congress-
men and senator are concerned.
But railroads do not control the
state of Oregon by a long shot, uot

tithe as much as they do congress;
hence Kastcrn Oregon should join
hands with Portland and The Wil '

lamette valley and build all the

necessary oi tiges at once. The
next legislature ought to cak iu
unmistakable tones concerning this

i
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The Largest Stock
4 Best

Quality of

Never tells
A lie;

But Next week will

Tell you

Somthing
Wonderful !

Can bo

says: "The numir oi paiupnieis
mi different sut(ects priuted at the
exeuse of the state of Oregon has

grown into quite an abuse, 1 hers
is no earthly use for half the print
ed reports upon this and that sub

ject, only to gratlfly someone's vau- -

Ity by publishing books that are
never read, except by too slate

printer's proof reader, The iiext

legislature should cull a halt, r
the first thing we know this public-diH'umeu- t

nuisance at will

1st as Isid as It has Ikhii for many

years at Washington city. If the

legislature wants to send us paper
by the arm load, please don't print
it, as after the ink is applied we

cau'tuso the leaves for ucwapaMr
wrapicrs." Hevernl of our

ctmtciuwrarles have tak-

en this matter up and it apcars
to be the general opinion that the

publication of no many documents
at the expense of the state is tsgin
ning to lie a serious abuse thai
should be cheeked; but care should
tie taken not to go too far in the
other dlroction. "

thiuk, for a

starter, the fanners could get along
very well without the publication
of the monthly report of the
weather bureau, which niut coel

something like a thousand tIolt.ii

year and is of no practical scrvlc
whatever.

Tiikkk re over fifteen hundred
millions of dollars in the I'ultcd
Stati. This makes fj;l.T:J per
capita, tor every man, woman aud
child iu our great country. Out
wealth ban beeu steadily lurrco.'dng
for the last twenty-fiv- e years. We s

are a rich people. The T3 cent

represents the jer capita of every
editor in the Hepubllc. All rich
but him; however, his reward i

where sordid gold will not corrupt,
uor where thieve rati break

through and steal. Some of the
editor gold may melt, possibly.

Tulare, California propom-- s to fin

aish a novel exhibit for the World's
Fair. From glgnntm redwood tree
3SSI feet high and W feet in diameter,
will lie eut two lengths forty llvr

fietlong, aud thorn will trunk-formi- Ht

into futlniUed ratlaay
coaehi by hollowing out the Inte-

rior; the rough bark of the tree will
I left on th roof, and on the
sides ami ends the natural wowl will
be left unpolished. The inlet ior
will be finished atVr the sljlo of
Pulltuau car. One will be a bulfel

dining car, w ith 1ml h, barber shop,
and kitchen, and t he nt her a ,

wiih observation nnim. Ordinary
car trucks will Im put underneath,
and the men of Tulare with their
wives and children will make the

trip to Chicago iu thee at range
eotiches and live in them w bile I hero
The Intention Is io keep these ram
in the expxwilioii grounds.

Tin a far an aggregate of f.'.Wi.'i,.
000 has been appropriated by
twenty-nin- e states for repropri .lrd
at the world's fair.

Used in Millions of Homes
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As I an with you ence more for about twelve
daya, while Zed is in San Francisco, to lay in
the largest stock that was ever brought to
this town, in order to make room for the new
stock, I shall have
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1UU. NYKsays the star of Km-pt- r

'iwvwr diil a letter thing tlmrt

ut Its wy westward.

Thk bwwh wstuuiw tbis swtsori

r loud enough to prevent one

from making tmt 4,wlmt the wild

wt are gaying.

AwottmNatottatfette, Los An-ge- k

rewires more rmje mid

leriodi(ls by mail ml exprex
than any other city of Its m in

the Tatted State.

"What aroyoa farmers Ruing to

do st the neiteloetiOQ!" is a qm- -
lioa very frequently asked uowa-d- y.

It swnw to m quite a per-tine-

a queotiou wight b "What
are you politician going to do
after the next elertiouf JVrV
Rural ISnuL

THK East Portlandm and

getting anxious about
the free bridges promised ia the

great consolidation fight in Tort-lan- d

not long since. Well, the

bridges will come, but this great
world of ours was not built iu a

day, hence we should bule our
time. "'

Hkbk is a picture for the people
of all countries to consider: Dur.

ing the 49 years of hi life the
Prince of Wales has drawn 16 mil-

lion dollars from the public treas-

ury of Great Britain, and hisdebta,
it is said, now amount to about $

millions. No wonder the English
tnilonies are not thrifty.

l
Tub Oregon Press A&Mrlation

will meet at Astoria August -, 27

and 28, 1S91. The Astoriars are

going to do the uiea thing by the

quill drivers. Truly the 'jK'n is

mightier than the sword." Bui

clams, and oysters, and salmon,
and such brain food, is Ktrony

enough for the Oregon editors.

"O.vk by one the roses fall."
This time it is the Daily Kugene
Guard. We thought Bro. Pump-bel- l

was making a mistake. The

Salem Stattmta says:
The Daily Kugene Guard, finding

that dispatches cost money, and
lots of it, and that nothing is mi re
oertain than telegraph bills ex-

cept taxes and death, has quit the
expense.

. ... .". ".

A CLEBOTMA5 who did not get on

well with the congregation was ap-

pointed chaplain of a penitentiary,
and preached a farewell sermon to

his congregation. There was noth

ing in the sermon at which anyone
could take offense, but some of the

members did not like the text,
which was: "I go to prepure
place for you, so that where I am ye

may be also."

TuR Farmers' Alliance iu eoiiven

tion assembled last week protested
against the building of the new

court house at Koseburg, Oregon.
The alliance, to keep abreast of

the demands of the times, mn.-i- i

make no mistakes. This Is clearly
a mistake, and great one, too.

'
Douglas county needs that .wirt
house to preserve well her records.

It will be built, however.

The Ashland militia are great on

the march. One of the loefil papers
aocues the Iwys of marching their
best girls at their regular Saturday
evening hops through thirteen and

a half miles of dsmce by actual

pedometer measurement.' The girl
are stauding up to their work fully
as well as the boys, up to date, uwl

Ashland has a magnificent future
before her as militia headquarters.

The first apples raised in Polk

county were grown by Gabriel

Ilardison, who brought the seed

across the plains with him in 1H5,

Immediately ou , his arrival he

planted them and thussoon secured

enough apples for homo use. In

1832 he sold apples, us did some

others, for $15 a bushel, the pur-

chaser picking them himself. This
is the same year that wheat sold at

$5 a bushel,

The Democratic editors of Kan
Basin convention assembled say
this: "We oppose governmental
purchase of the railroads, but we

believe in legislative control in the
interest of the people whose char-

tered servants they are." We em-

phatically oppose the proposition
for the government to purchase the

surplus products of the soil as be

ing a plain violation of the coiiKti-tutio- n.

To those who favor gov.
ernnieutal loaning of money on

products of the soil we quote a
maxim by one of the founders of
the government, "The government
must not become a banker,"

mw

letter wriltenjtiy President Lincoln
near the clone of the wan

It has indeed Wen a trying hour
for the republic, but 1 see iu the
near future a crisU arihiug that
unnerves me and cauo me to trem
ble for the safety of my country.
As a result of the war, corpora- -

Hons have boenenthrimoij, an er.
of corruption in high places will
follow and the money power of the
country will endeavor to prolong
Its reign by working upon the pre.
mini of I he people until all the
wealth is aggregated tnafew handi
and theropublic destroyed. 1 fool

in this movement more anxiety for

the safety of my country than ever
before, even In the inidht of the
war. Uod grant that my Mtp
eions may prove groiiudlcM.

We notice that Mr. Conger, of
Ohio, sa)s that Jos, 0, Blaine will

accept the prosldeuttul nomination
in lW, ou the Itepulillcati ticket.

Very well, we believe in a man ol

force, no dummy." llUlne has these

qualities rVihasCiavelnmL Koui-inal- e

the old ticket, and then It

will be "free trade" versm "wl-phH'lty,- "

aud as Hnwe two leading
eat urea are so similar, the couiilrj
will le content with the election o

nither. The iliticiau a ill im

however. Clevelaud or
Blalue is our tutu turn.

ft' vir ITKMS.

Mt NulIU' Craven Is in t"wn, vl.il.
Inn frleiitts and rvliivf

Mr. ehlK Mir wne lioies'iimii, tik
trip to Ssleui Tuily.
Ml Mamie Itruini, of Portland, W a

welismie vUIumt liere lliU wsk.
J. M. Hwrk tlirli ovr V"'

linlii-- of grain fVotn V' sen.
Mrs, snd Mr. I.s-- sr

vWtliiR In year city thU wwk.

The firio r ikv.I Imiil-Hi- d

llu lr (jitilo I" (lirworolttHi!.
Tin? hop pr-i- of litii-i- VWa U afii,

at Itm op Ihr, mi nuu li Imtr
nil (i-- l.itr-.- l

V. It, lll, wife, Slid mill. of Coiiil!e
t"iy, r vWiinic M trivinl mid rvl

iivr, Tto'.v will unlit r

harvtn.1, noil Utell Will ww lo Mulin,
"I he p.tiaio gruwem their en

unH'h ImpMwsl by (he lie iwliis, mid

vxri lir )U-M- , ainl m lle-r- ut
,iv-- ii . ,- tu p"!i', uiU no-m- i

rVtiiti liy to ilv

liuhr!.
Unr .

iO!iuiiOly t iu wimw over Ihf
ih'Sltl uf .Mr, liulll Hall, hlif W its Ihr

U!.-- r f otir fellow low J M, met
M, N. Prattler. Tin tw w n Urn ism-

ttior f fruMid l l fuiii rail, w tiit--

wsa e.iniio hy Itev, J, It, N. I Ult

I. ,M, H ill ho I "wlfr, f Moiiiiimili,
nlirii.l!-- ! ti fl)linit, lli.l Alan llii'll
iltms-Hl-t r, Mrs, C, V, ll.t.n, nf Wit,.
Im-k- , VwtitMcliin.

We ioi'li-r;ii- ilm .y ciiitt- -

rtwtiHfl a I. )iM'illiii4 itii' lil--

wf tu cut ilo v or !.
niri.y nil lit.-tli- .' liril.--

As your Airtr ws pmIiik Uio ell
lisili f .I t ei!.v, few l , he was
Un to "Mlmi a ulii'llowei
gitrtols tin' father of Iml. oii-o.v'

It.rtwn .w tltUtU-- r We think thei-li-

fiiihi-r- s cinijlit to reform flrt, mid hud
n way, ll.nl the iii!l.lr,n f may

fi..if."

hul.:ril now.

40 Years the Standard.

TODAY.
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put up in YELLOW WRAPPERS
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A CLEARANCE SALE nli
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Clothing,

0 0 0 0
t

1), NEW BUGGIES

-- CRIDINa HORSES.

uivo ui mil.
J. N. JONES, Pbopi.

H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

UNDERTAKER,
INI.umiKNCN, 0RK00N.

full mid complete linn of Funtiritl gunOi

Aiwuyt uu llftiia.

During my stay with you for ten or twelve
days, commencing

MON DAY, THE 10th.
Dry Goods,

Hosiery,
Ladies' Underwear,

Ladies' Shoes,

SEW (iOOIW AltlUVISU KVEKV WEEK.
Wy niiMtk U now more mniiku (lin 8ltall U tilntwd to hall lli f tiia Mimv niitUnu trmllriK, auj btji to JuJikv many wtrl ho r tllil Mutv, u iimtiwliou witu lujr rv U

1USPAIH SHOP
Whi rw lw mul luv ran be imIiviI or niiiufiutund urulw Ui nmnamiivit

M. A. HA K Kit,
lti'iui-iiil-- r llnMiamc iid jilmv,

W. E. GOODELL, - Main Street, Independence

greufc waterway. Its importance is

not conceived of as yet. The
state would le repaid in five years.
Here fbllow a glance at the ''se
amy behind the curtains from the

Senator Mitchell, Congressman
Hermann and Major llandbury
held a seance at Oucade Lock yes-
terday. Our ciUicns were inviteti
to come down ami take a look at
the OKKAT M VSTKHV or THE HEKK-aftk- r

but with one or two exeep.
tions, politely tWIinwl. They
kuow from past exerieueethat the
necromantic Major can take a map,
a i?lort and a lead pencil and con-

struct therewith a gruud canal,
which, when viewed properly
through Um bottom of a wine gta-ss- ,

looks the rosy hue of life itself, hut
altis fades away at a practical touch
like the tilaiv for'u of a phantom.
As niiu-- as one desire the
'Lorktt' they have finally

tdmlwl that a substantial throe-foo- t

gauge portage railway in practical
oeration is Mter by fur thau the

graudent rugineeriutt feat of the
wnturv" built on uaner.

j Wo have no doubt the M.ijor con-ljuiii- l

npthe usual glut but his
I phantom has lt the charm of
novelty. The "ciftmrr ne
rui;;ht have attnntioiis for a few,
and the usual display of "ArtSi"
prove interesting, but the people of
Hie italic have grown tirou ot
visionary none. They have all
due respect for Messrs. Mitchell
and Hermann but re hwJUh som-lt)e-

thtrityr, and have no time
to attend "ghml dances."

, However it is well enough for
these gentlemen to inform them
nelves thoroughly ou the subject,
for they may le held to a stricter
account in the hereafter for the
way appropriations are spent a
well as how ohlaineil.

lAX.XltAl. UA.Vt.lX

The death of Hanuibal Hamlin
will awaken and political
reminiscences throughout the hind.
He iw first elected to t'ougn-s- as

a Ih'inocrat, iu il'-'-, and went to
the senate in 1M. In 1W he

was elected governor of Maine as a

Republican, bntsiHiii resigned to
return to the 1. S. senate,' retiring
only when elected vice president.
Iu 1W.I he was again elected V, S.

senator, aud served till 1H81. He
was then appointed miniWr to

Spain, but a foreign court had no

attractions fir him, , ami after a

year's service he returned home
He has taken no active part in pot
iti( since, but has been generally
recognized as a prominent figure B

American politics during forty
years. Many eminent men have

passed away during the punt year
or two, ii rid now the public mind i

apprehensive of the death of ou

other most diftingtiishcd sbilcjman

Tit K Sunday HYrow, of Port
laud, "hits the nail on the head'
when it upotropih.cs alsuit us fol

lows: "Mot editors are well ae

qiiaitited with the man who "takes
more papers than ho c:.n read,"
and so has no me lor his Iim-u- I pa
per. He takes a paper published
iu Portland, Maine. It contains all

the late news ulmnt "Tlie Hiuua- -

glers Last Cruise," the adventure
of "Big Mote, the Bandit King,"
etc., and while, ho is storing his
mi ml with such useful information,
his wife is reading buck n urn licred
almanacs. This is the man who

wants a 15 line local puff iu your
paper 'just to fill up, you kuow.'

Or, if iio 1m a professional man go-

ing out of town for a few days, he
wants a 'personal' to the effect so

Unit his patrons may know where
lie is, but Is not willing to pay for

a local notice. jS'ewspu'au m exittt

solely for the convenience of people
like this."

A Michigan girl told l.er young
man that she would never nmn v him

until he was worth 0,00(1. So he
started out with a brave heart to

make it, "How are you gelling
on, Oeorgel" she asked at theexpi
ration of a couple of montlm.

"Well," (leorge said hopefully,
"I have saved 21'." The. girl
dropped her eyes and remarked, "I
reckon thatfs near enough (Jeorge.

The McMinnvillo Tdqritonr- - Ufg.
(jdfr has been figuring on the mini
her of persons which the various
towns in Oregon claim intended
their respective celeliraiions, mid

finds that the jopulntion of the
late is over 4,000,000.

ARE WANTED.vou
I wnt evurytiody ttwt l liitenntiHl In

CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTINGS
Ui rail ami exiiiiu my new utock. I kuow Uit you will Dud myxMtrtuifitt tl lurmut mul my patterns tlK flnit mr hown yoi
IntliUrliy. Nvw mnln nrrivluit coummniy.

Everything at Reduced Prices!

Come early and take your choice, for

this great sale means money in your
pockets on every-purchas- you make.

Respectfully,

HOW CAN WE DO IT?
COMEWe 've been tsked that c.ucstton a hund eel ti nes

lately by people who bought goods at our counter;
goods they were used 1 1 paying double tho money for.
But do n't waste your wonder; we got the goods id

good money for them and they are ours MIKE ROSENDORF.
' to throw away, give away, or sell - away under Ycgular

And m tho ww tyk of

tiint nnlvl dlrit fmm tho factory. EWgHtU Chrnutw Suit.1 rlor H.riiltur,8.ifH JUhU (Hiwv'. latent),' U.Hk Vm, Dwkn;alwa krp; wimly nf Window Hhadm, IHirinln IVIra, KhaiB Hol
iti'rm Hat ItiiokM, l'U'ture and M.uildlnK and virvlhln
ummly kiil In a fin.t-l- s Blow. Call nud mcure BAKOAfNS.

W O COOK MAIN STREET,

prices. We choos to

You owe it to yourselves to come around
and "stock up"
prices.

THE NEW
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

THE RACKET STORE Pioneer Meat Market !

W. W. PERCIVAL, Prop.B. F. ANDREWS, PHOP. -- DEALER IN
YOUNG HORSES.

DOUBLE
AND

SINGLE TEAMS 3eatsChoice
Uljllu'st mrki. prirw paid for fat

uiiipiuiinv no

MAIN STREET,

aMMMMKM.MBaa. n ai , ililimMHal Iiat

.llMiiilWAl.
flrtt-CUi-u TurnauU fur Commnrelal Trtvelnra. Trlwi ranionblt ud Btiifo StotiV, Bwf, Mutton, Pork, Vt-al-, Elo.

rnnm uiuuiniy.
INDEPENDENCE,

I'nrllloi the IIL00D. Cnrni
ItlLIOUSNEHS, 1,1 VKIl COSII'Mim.Kini HEADACHE, ('OM)S,
PIMi'LES, all NKIJf iP'KCT10S, and DISEASES AltlHINU Iron

D1K0RDERRU KT0MACH.
W. H. WHEELER

. KEEPS THE JiEST .The Gtnuini IIA MB VUG TEA it
with FactimUt bignaturt of EMILMK8K.

RIDINQTO! OO. AQfmow by a tti nstrmiiBTW ami ubocriin. musical instruments,- -

tion guwRnieoa.
KOETH END MAIN 8T11EET,

DRESS MAKING!

Klsor &. Darrell,
MOMMOUVll iTREUT, INDUI'ENDh'NCR,

11 Now flunk llnllillnv, iwiiih no.
VHiltll ijf .U IHH Ill I HI iu

1H.UUMU .....ll. ... .!...! 1...1 . .1111.1.. .1
111 i'ni.i-i- . 111 1K1111 iiiimi i'iiiiiii

Ihn t nml mum, luniliirn nvatnin. A ti'liil )
will minvliii Hint 11 v aymivii Ih IhkiiiI mi wl
ttntllln in'lli"lili', uiul U miru In my
iiiiiniiii. r

I'rli'nH riMuuiniililc. nml mirk ftimlaliml iu
pnnnlHDil,

-- PIANOS and ORGANS -
-- SEWING MACHI N ES.

oj (in 1 worn, iV'iiw, fVMm Pttt tn& rrriodicul.
'THE LATEST IX AIL STYLES OF MUSIC.OA

(Mir, KmI m, cigan. . Suhmiptitm A'm-.W,- ? ir v..-- ,w III 'IP. II. WHEELER, Indtpwlenc,, 0rt


